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'COPTER CATCHES CONSTRUCTION PROGRESS 
This aerial photo taken late in May shows two square blocks of Blue Cross and Blue 
Shield buildings bounded by Edison, Riverside, Rosselle and Oak Streets. 
The 3-story building can be seen under construction on the left; our present 10-story 
building in the center; the 20-story office on the right with steel work completed. 
The 1200 car West Building parking garage is in the foreground. That's the Fuller 
Warren bridge on the right. 
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First Floor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Jett Folds, 
David Mullis 
Second Floor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Stacia Dexter, 
Third Floor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ann Goble 
Fourth Floor .............. Rosamond Rudd 
Fifth Floor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Yvonne Bishop 
Seventh Floor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Tommie Curry 
Eighth Floor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Patty Padgett 
Ninth Floor ................. Cristy Groover 
Reva Oliver 
Tenth Floor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Rochelle Dryden 
UNIVERSAL MARION BLDG. 
Second Floor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Nan Key 
Third Floor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Edith Parker 
Fourth Floor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Jane Williams, 
Johnnie Byrd 
Fifth Floor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Martha Poplin 
Sixth Floor ................... Margie Cody 
Seventh Floor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Cathy Willis 
Eighth Floor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Carolyn Sands 
Ninth Floor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lynn Sea 
Pat McCall 
Fourteenth Floor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sandi Hill 
Sixteenth Floor . . . . . . . . . . . . . Melanie Moye 
AGENCY BUILDING ..... Glenda Edmunds 
NO. REGIONAL OFFICE .... Helen Keene, 
Louise Ernst 
700 BUILDING ............. Mollie O'Neill 
537 BUILDING ............ Diane Watson 
Member 
Northeast Florida Business 
Communicators 
Southern Association of 
Business Communicators 
�American Hospital Association 
'National Associat1or of Blue Shield Plans 
The four sales representatives pictured on the 
cover are the charter members of the President's 
Club for outstanding sales from May 19, 1971 





As warm weather approaches, everyone begins to 
enjoy the out-of-doors, start thinking about camping, 
hiking, or maybe even enjoying a leisurely boat trip on 
Florida's waterways. 
Boating is an activity that is usually enjoyed by the 
entire family. When months have passed since last 
time we used our boat, and motor, time should be taken 
to assure that the boat is safe, is seaworthy, and all the 
equipment necessary for safe boating is in good condi­
tion. 
No one ever goes boating expecting an accident, but 
one of the first rules in assuring safe boating is know­
ing what to do in the case of an emergency. Make sure 
at least one passenger knows what to do if you should 
become disabled. Know how to call for help in case of 
an emergency. When thinking about boating or planning 
a fishing trip, never try to outguess the weatherman or 
the reports given by the Coast Guard. Constantly 
watch for approaching bad weather, and plan to leave 
for shore while there is still time. 
Here are a few do's and don't's that, if observed, 
may eliminate a possible future boating accident. 
NEVER leave shore in a leaky or poorly constructed 
boat. 
NEVER overload. If your boat looks or "feels" over­
loaded, it probably is. 
NEVER jump in or out of your boat-or allow others to 
do so. 
NEVER stand in a small boat, unless it is absolutely 
necessary. 
NEVER throw gear or supplies into the boat from dock 
or pier. 
NEVER venture into dangerous or restricted waters. 
NEVER fish in ship channels or swimming areas. 
NEVER mix alcohol with boating. 
ALWAYS stow gear and supplies properly. 
ALWAYS make sure life savings devices are in good 
condition and readily accessible. 
ALWAYS wear soft, skid-proof shoes, and encourage 
guests to do the same. 
ALWAYS let somebody know where you are going be­
fore you leave. 
ALWAYS observe all "rules of the road." 
ALWAYS keep in mind accidents don't always happen 
to the other fellow. 
ALWAYS operate at safe speeds and slow down when 
turning. Remember, your boat has no brakes. 
ALWAYS know and be guided by channel markers and 
buoys, lights. Remember the three "R's of boating­
"Red, Right, Return" means that red even-numbered 
buoys mark the right side of the channel when re­
turning from seaward. 
·---
GETTING MARRIEI 
If you are planning to get married in the nea1 
PROFILE reminds you of a very important item 
Amidst taking care of the myriad details as: 
with weddings, be sure and contact the Persor 
partment within 30 days of marriage for an apr 
card to make a change to family Blue Cross a 
Shield coverage. 
If you're about to become a Mrs., there c 
forms for you to fill out for Social Security, e 
Some of these changes take a I ittle time, 
Personnel near the top of your "things to b 
before the wedding" list! By notifying them, you 
yourself that both you and your new spouse 
protected and have maternity coverage at the 
possible date. 
And if you'll say ''yes" right now, our 8/t 
Cross and Blue Shield coverage will go into effe, 
soon after we're married. 
he Art of Being 
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:! may not have been aware of how many secre-
there actually are in our company until National 
taries Week was celebrated April 23-29. 
>ecially on Wednesday of that week, which was 
1ated as Secretary's Day, it was obvious many of 
,sses hold their secretaries in high regard. Flowers 
shapes, sizes, and colors dominated their desks 
,ses saluted their Girl-Fridays. 
i National Secretaries Association, in cooperation 
1e U.S. Department of Commerce, originated Sec­
;S Week in 1952. Its purpose is to bring recogni­
Jr the vital role secretaries play in business, in­
', education, government and professions. 
s year's theme, "Better Secretaries Mean Better 
�ss," points up the importance of secretaries. 
? following is a good definition from the National 
:aries Association. "A secretary shall be defined 
assistant to an executive, professing mastery of 
skills and ability to assume responsibility without 
supervision, who displays initiative, exercises 
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Annual Sales Meeting - May 14-17 
The lnnisbrook Hotel in Tarpon Springs was the site of the 19th 
annual sales meeting held May 14-17. 
The theme was "Sales in Action," but the highlight of this year's 
meeting was the announcement of four sales representatives who 
became the charter members of the President's Club. 
John Renner was the recipient of the President's Cup Award for 
the most new groups sold between the period of Ma·y 19, 1971 
through March 3 1, 1972. He also won the President's Cup for the 
most contracts sold within this period. John's territory is in the 
Dade County area. He resides in Hialeah. 
Also qualifying for the President's Club under the new groups 
category were Hans Gestewitz, second, Neil Yoder, third, and Bill 
Szczepanski, fourth. 
Hans and Bill work out of the Ft. Lauderdale office while Neil 
Yoder is located in Merritt Island. 
John's name was engraved on a large President's trophy which is 
kept on the tenth floor of the Riverside Building in Jacksonville, and 
his take-home trophies were replicas of the large one. Plaques were 
awarded the other three charter members. 
The members of this club produced a minimum of 26 new groups, 
17 having the package program. The minimum for the most con­
tracts was 875 total contracts. 
The meeting which began on Sunday and concluded on Wednes­
day serves as a training session for all sales representatives once 
a year and gives them an opportunity to share their experiences with 
each other. Speakers at the Monday meeting included President J. 
W. Herbert, Senior Vice President W. J. Stansell, Vice President -
Marketing F. T. Stallworth, Vice President - Physician Relations J. 
D. Lewis, Vice President - Operations of the Florida Combined In­
surance Agency Bob Fetzer, Northern Regional Manager Art Lentz, 
and Group Sales Manager J. C. McGurrin. 
On Tuesday, other awards were presented by the Florida Com­
bined Insurance Agency for outstanding salesmanship by several 
of the representatives. Guest speaker, Fred Herman of Cedartown, 
Georgia spoke on "Actionalysis for Salesmen" and "Actionalysis 
for Managers." 
Featured speaker at the safes 
meeting was Fred Herman, shown 
here demonstrating some tech­
niques of selling. 
Charter members of the Presi­
dent's Club are, from left, Bill 
Szczepanski, Neil Yoder, John Ren­
ner, (Blue Cross and Blue Sh;etd 
President J. W. Herbert), and Hans 
Gestewitz. The large President's Cup 
can be seen on the table. 
Plaques were presented by Mr. Herbert to outstanding salesmen, from left, Bill Szczepansk;, 
Neil Yoder, and Hans Gestewitz. 
John Renner holds up one 
of two trophies received as 
outstanding salesman. 
INTER-PLAN BANK DEPARTMENT 
YOU NEVER HAVE TO LEAVE 
YOUR BLUE CROSS PROTECTION BEHIND 
Florida Blue Cross' Inter-Plan Bank Department is pictured above on the seventh floor of the 
Riverside Building. It keeps 24 employees busy full-time and is under the supervision of Marie O'Brien 
and Wilhelmenia Ross. 
Blue Cross members who meet with an accident or 
sudden illness while traveling in the United States have 
a good thing going for them. It's an Inter-Plan Bank 
that really isn't a bank, and it boasts only the nation's 
74 Blue Cross Plans as depositors. 
Blue Cross recognized years ago in 1949 how mobile 
Americans are, so a system was worked out to make 
their protection as mobile as they are. Under this sys­
tem, all Plans agree to accept each other's members 
as if they were their own. 
For example, the Bank serves Florida Blue Cross 
members when they happen to be hospitalized or re­
ceive other health care outside of Florida. Likewise, it 
serves out-of-state members who ar� hospitalized in 
Florida hospitals. All the Blue Cross member needs to 
do is present his ID card which is honored at more 
than 7,000 of the nation's general and special-purpose 
hospitals, extended care facilities and other institution­
al providers of care. 
This starts the Blue Cross Association's 40,000 mile 
telecommunications wire network and computer facili­
ties to work. For instance, a Florida Blue Cross member 
from Miami is injured in an auto accident in New York 
City and needs hospitalization. The hospital notifies 
New York City Blue Cross of the member's hospitaliza­
tion. Then the New York City Plan obtains the member's 
benefit eligibility information from the Florida Plan 
through the Inter-Plan Bank, located at the Chicago 
headquarters of the Blue Cross Association. 
The Florida member's hospital benefits are paid by 
the New York City Plan, which, in turn, bills the Florida 
Plan for those benefits through the Bank. 
Florida Leads Nation 
The Florida Blue Cross Inter-Plan Bank operates 
under two categories: the "host" portion which handles 
out-of-state subscribers' claims in Florida hospitals, 
and a "home" section also known as G-99, which pays 
bills for Florida subscribers in out-of-state hospitals. 
A 1971 Blue Cross Association report lists the 
Florida Bank (host) as the nation's leading Plan in 
money paid to subscribers with payments of nearly 
$26 million for 75,767 cases. The "home" portion of 
the department handled 9,614 cases and paid over $3 
million. 
In second place, Florida is followed (not too closely) 
by Chicago with 29,708 cases. 
The BCA report indicates a total of 679,627 cases 
were handled in 1971 with payments amounting to 
nearly $324 million. This was a 21.2% increase over 
1970. 
Florida Bank (host) Supervisor Marie O'Brien points 
out projected figures for this year indicate another 
record high is expected as present figures indicate the 
Florida Plan will handle in excess of 100,000 cases for 
1972. 
To further emphasize the tremendous growth of this 
particular section of Blue Cross, Mrs. O'Brien explains 
her department consisted of 14 members in the sum­
mer of 1969; three years later, her department, and 
the "home" portion of the department under Super­
visor Wilhelmenia Ross, has grown to a total of 24 
members. 
Blue Cross Claims Manager, Flake Hewett, recently 
returned from a BCA meeting in Chicago where he re­
ceived praise on behalf of the Florida Plan for the 
operation of our Bank Department, dubbed one of the 
finest in the nation. 
You, as a Blue Cross and Blue Shield employee, 
should remember to take your ID card with you wher­
ever you go this year on vacation. It could be the most 
important thing you pack. 
weDDfr:JGS� 
Adele Kennedy was married to Berend L. Brick­
man on April 29 at the Unitarian Church of Jack­
sonville. 
Adele's been employed with the company for 
over 2½ years and is in the Graphics Department. 
Her mother-in-law, Jackie Brickman, is a Super­
visor in Medicare B Typing_ 
Prince Tucker became the bride of Howard L. 
Woods, Jr. on March 11 in the Abyssinia Missionary 
Baptist Church. 
Prince has worked in Blue Shield Correspondence 
as a claims researcher for the past year. Other 
employees in her wedding were Gfori;:i Biffingslea, 
Blue Shield Correspondence; Lena Martin, Micro­
film; and Gloria Gore, Medicare B Transcribing. 
PAT KEANE AND DEBBIE McLANE 
CHOSEN FOR ALL-STAR TEAMS 
There seems to be no end to the laurels 
heaped on Pat Keane, Medicare A EDP Co­
ordinator, and Debbie Mclane, Subscribers 
Service. 
First off the bat, Pat pitched a 53-0 (that's 
right) no-hitter in the slow-pitch Jackson­
ville Recreation Department adult softball 
league for her Rebels team, making their 
first half record 12-0. This gave them the 
championship for the first half of the 
Women's City League. She became the first 
p!ayer in several years to accomplish this 
feat in her league. 
Pat also won a trophy for being named to 
the All-Star team in Chattanooga on July 4 
when the Rebels competed in a tournament 
there, coming in second. 
Debbie, one of the nation's top women 
shortstops, was photographed and written up 
in the May 28 "Today" newspaper in Cocoa, 
and in the June 7 Jacksonville "Times­
Union". She was named to the All-Star team 
(earning a plaque) as the Rebels won a Me­
morial Day tournament in Cocoa by defeating 
the defending national champions, the Fort 
Lauderdale Gators 13-6. In that game she 
hit an inside-the-park homer, a single, and 
played flawlessly in the infield. 
Only 19, she's been playing with the team 
since age 14 and was a member of the 
Rebels team which was No. 2 in the country 
in 1968. 
Laura Rountree, Medicare 8, is also a 
longtime member of the Rebels. She plays 
first base and has also been an outstanding 
pitcher for the team. 
Justina Adkins and Don Marshall were married 
in the Main Street Baptist Church on April 1. 
Justina is a Correspondence Clerk on the fourth 
floor of the Universal Marion Building with the 
Medicare B Department #452. Charlotte Reagan, 
Bob Bowles' secretary in Physician Relations, was 
a member of the wedding party. 
Justina has been employed in Medicare since 
June 21, 1971. 
M ETHODS ANALYST N EW 
CORAL GABLES REPRESENTATIVE 
The  home off i ce lost one o f  i t s  good I r i sh ­
men  on May  29 when Pat r i ck  Mu rphy moved 
to Cora l Gab les as a new Sa les Representa­
t ive . 
Pat jo i ned the com pany l a st May as  a 
Methods Ana lyst , a nd has  spent s i x  month s 
i n  the Wor k  Measu rement Sect ion of the  
Methods Depa rtment a nd the ba l a nce of  h is 
t ime i n  the B l ue  Cross C la ims  Depa rtment .  
Pat i s  a nat i ve of Jacksonv i l le and  at ­
tended St . Johns  R i ver J r . Co l l ege for two 
yea rs . He then worked i n  Adm i n i strat ion at 
Seaboa rd Coast L i ne  for th ree yea rs a nd 
then attended Jacksonvi l l e Un i vers ity where 
he  graduated i n  Apr i l , 1 97 1  with a BS degree 
in Bus i ness Management .  
He a nd h i s  w i fe ,  Peggy, have two ch i l d ren , 
L i sa a nd  Nata l i e .  
Pat Murphy accepts congratulations from Presi­
dent J. W. Herbert. Sales Tra ining Coordinator Bob 
Hulsey conducted training sessions completed by 
Pat. 
SUGGESTION AWARDS PRESENTED 
There weren 't a ny l a rge 
suggest ion awa rd w i n ners 
t h i s  month l i ke the $ 1 ,000, 
$636 ,  $ 1 39 ,  and  $ 1 24 w i n ­
ne r s  i n  t he  l a st coup le  of 
months ,  but there were 
th ree $ 1 0 .00 w in ners .  
Justine Conners, Med i ­
care B Data Recorder Op­
erator, won $ 1 0 .00 for her 
suggest ion to i n sta l l  a fu l l  l ength m i rror at  
the U n i versa l Ma r ion Bu i l d i ng. 
Reba Hal l ,  Sect ion Leader in Subscr i bers 
Serv ice D i rect , took home a $ 1 0 .00 check 
for  her i dea concern i ng  the rev i s ion of  form 
8 1 - 1 04-4 u sed in the Subsc r i bers Serv ice 
Depa rtment .  
Kathy Renner, Ft . Lauderda le  secreta ry , 
suggested i nformat ion be put on a control 
ca rd to i n d i cate if a grou p has l i fe coverage , 
a nd th i s  won her  $ 1 0 .00.  
twelve; · · 
EXCELS I N  PUBL IC  SPEAK I NG 
Anyone w i sh i ng to i m prove the i r pub l i c  
spea k i n g  shou ld  contact Lyn n G r iff i ths ,  a 
Cooperat ive Bus i ness Educat ion student who 
i s  a pa rt t ime  emp loyee of B l ue Cross a nd 
B l ue Sh ie l d .  
Lyn n , a . student o f  Forest Sen io r  H igh 
Schoo l ,  p laced second in a pub l i c  spea k i ng  
contest at F lor ida J u n ior Co l l ege th i s  past 
February for the F lor ida Futu re Bus i ness 
Leaders of Amer i ca . Th i s  ent i t l ed her  to en­
ter the state contest he ld  in  C learwater at  
the Ft. Ha r r i son  Hotel Apr i l 1 3 - 1 6 . I n  th i s  
compet i t ion  s h e  p laced th i rd a nd rece ived a 
p laque a nd cert i f i cate for her efforts .  
Lyn n  has  been work i ng  pa rt t ime  for us  for 
the past yea r  in Betty Bruce ' s  depa rtment 
as  a B i l l i n g  Adj u stment a nd F i le C lerk  i n  
Subscr i bers Serv ice - G roup . 
JACK BROWN ELECTED 
V ICE PRES I DENT OF AUDITORS 
Ma nager of  I ntern a l  
Aud i t ,  Jack  B rown ,  h a s  
been e l ected V ice 
Pres i dent of  the  I n ­
st itute o f  I nterna l  
Aud itors, North F lor ­
da Chapter , Jackson ­
v i l l e .  He has  been a 
member of th i s  o rga ­
n izat ion for one yea r. 
Jack has been a n  
Jack Brown employee of B l u e  
Cross a nd  B lue  Sh ie ld  for t h ree years a nd i s  
l ocated on t he  f i fth  f loor o f  t h e  R ivers ide 
B u i l d i n g. 
MAY RETIREES: 
George White and Charlotte Hudgins 
"You j u st don 't know what a 
good p lace it i s  to work , " sa id 
George Wh ite on  the eve of h i s  
ret i rement .  "With a l l  t h e  i l l ness 
I 've had t h i s  year ,  a nd my wife ' s  
s i c kness l ast yea r ,  work i ng  fo r 
B l ue Cross and B l ue Sh ie ld  h a s  
been more  o f  a b less i ng tha n 
most of u s  rea l ize , "  added 
George . He fu rther  emphas ized 
that not o n ly the benefits were George White 
great but i t  i s  j u st a good pl ace to work .  
The l a st of  May,  George enc!ed over 15 yea rs w i th  
B l ue Cross a nd B l ue Sh ie ld . He sta rted out a s  a ma i n ­
tena nce man  and  was promoted t o  Bu i l d i ng Eng i neer 
when the I O-story May St reet B u i l d i ng was begu n .  He 
moved to the U n iversa l Ma r ion B u i l d i ng in October ,  
1 970 as  a Spec i a l  Ass ista nt to Dera ld  Smart ,  B u i ld i ng 
Manager .  
At George ' s  request , no off i c i a l  ret i rement pa rty was 
he ld  fo r h i m ,  but he rece ived ret i rement checks from 
the com pa ny as  we l l  a s  a ca sh gift in l i eu of a present. 
These were presented to h i m  on May 30, a long with h i s  
1 5 -yea r serv ice p i n  by Pres ident J .  W .  Herbert .  A l so 
attend i ng  the presentat ion ceremon ies  were Sen ior  V ice 
Pres ident W. J .  Sta nse l l  and M r . Smart .  
George has  been a round th i s  pa rt o f  t he  cou ntry a l l  
h i s  l i fe, a nd was born i n  Ft . George. H e  spent 2 1  yea rs 
with the C i ty of Jacksonv i l l e  i n  the Ta l l eyra nd Avenue 
generat i n g  stat ion where he worked h i m se l f  u p  from 
o i ler  to stat ion eng i neer . He a l so spent 1 1  yea rs with 
the Sun O i l  Com pa ny. 
He a nd  h i s  wife, Zetta , who have been ma rr ied for 
4 1  yea rs ,  have one daughter, A l i ce B ly ler ,  and  two 
gra ndsons ,  M i ke a nd Wayne.  George a nd Zetta p l an  
to  spend most o f  the i r  sum mer months  at  the i r p l ace 
in the North Caro l i na mounta i n s  nea r Old Fort . 
A 1 2-year emp loyee of the O r­
l a ndo bra nch , Char lotte H udgi ns ,  
has  ta ken a n  ea r ly ret i rement ,  
effect ive the  end of May. 
B ra nch  Manager ,  Ph i l  Stac k­
po le ,  reca l l s  the exce l l ent at­
tendance record of th i s  long-t ime  
employee , po i nt i ng  out that a t  
the end  o f  her  f i rst f ive yea rs 
she showed no a bsence. 
Char lotte worked as secreta ry Charlotte Hudgins 
to the representat ives out of the Or la ndo off i ce un t i l  
s he  beca me  M r . Stackpo le ' s  persona l  secreta ry, a pos i ­
t ion she he l d  un t i l  her  ret i rement .  
A t rave ler  at heart ,  she spent many of her vacat ions  
go i ng a l l  over the country ,  a nd thought not h i ng  of  trave l ­
i ng h u nd reds o f  m i les even on the weekend .  She i s  a 
sports ca r " bug" and  t rave led a l l  u p  and  down the east­
ern seaboa rd attend i ng speedway races. Act ive in many 
organ izat ions ,  she  ho lds mem bersh i p  i n  the  Repub l ican 
C lub and pa rt i c i pates i n  the Wi nter Pa r k  Memor ia l  
Hospita l Aux i l i a ry .  
M r. Stackpo le presented Char lotte with a money g ift 
from the com pany upon her ret i rement .  A l l Or la ndo 
emp loyees as  we l l  a s  those in the home off i ce wish her 
good l u c k  on her  ret i rement . 
THIRTY-ONE EMPLOYEES 
ATTEND AMS SEMINAR 
The Jac ksonv i l l e Chapter of the Adm i n i st rat ive Man ­
agement Soc iety presented a one-day sem i na r  at t he  
Robert Meyer Hotel on Apr i l  14  on "Mot ivat ion and 
D i  sc i  p l  i ne . " 
Th i rty-one  management a nd su perv i so ry person ne l  
were en ro l l ed i n  the a l l -day sess ion . Accord i ng to Per­
sonne l  Depa rtment ' s  Bob Herr i ngton ,  quest ionna i res 
retu rned to h i m  from employees who attended con­
ta i ned favorab l e  com ments rega rd i n g  the sess ion and  
t he  method o f  presentat ion . 
Management ' s  su pport of th i s  sem i n a r  by a l low i ng . 
th·i s la rge n u m ber of emp loyees to attend po i nts u p  the 
i nterest i n  and  des i ra b i l ity of  such sem i na rs fo r em­
p loyees '  t ra i n i ng. Bob Bat i e ,  Manage r  of  the  Methods 
Depa rtment ,  i s  a D i rector of AMS and cha i red the 
com m ittee in p l a n n i r;ig and promot i ng  the  program to 
ma ke i t  an outsta nd i ng success. Other BC & BS em ­
p loyees who a re AMS mem bers a re Jack  Masters, im ­
med iate pa st pres ident ,  Betty Col l i n s ,  F la ke Hewett 
and H .  P. Adam s. 
"Mot ivat ion and  D i sc i p l i ne" i s  a we l l -estab l i shed 
and an outsta nd i ngly popu l a r  program with over 40 ,000 
su perv i sors a nd managers hav i ng attended thus  fa r .  
KEEPING THE PUBLIC INFORMED 
B l ue Cross and  B l ue  Sh ie ld  not on ly  serve F lor id i a n s  
by  he l p i ng  to  prov i de better hea l th care ,  bu t  they a l so 
pa rt i c i pate in com mun ity programs  to keep the  pub l i c  
better  i nformed on today' s hea l th ca re i ssues .  
Provid i ng f i l m s  and brochu res ,  a nd g iv i ng  speeches 
and tours a re j u st some of the fu nct i ons  performed 
by the Personne l  and the Pub l i c  Re lat ions  Depa rtments 
a i med at " keep i ng the pub l i c .  i nformed . "  
Loca l Jacksonv i l l e  c i v i c  o rgan izat ions ,  schoo l s ,  co l ­
l eges ,  and  serv ice organ izat ions  f requent ly request the 
use of d rug abuse a nd a l coho l i sm f i l m s  wh ich a re 
loa ned th roughout the com mun ity for i nformat iona l  
purposes. I n  add it ion , i n  excess of  200 ,000 p ieces of 
l iteratu re on d rug abuse, a l coho l i sm , ado lescence,  hos­
p ita l s ,  we l l - ba by ca re ,  m idd le  age, etc .  have been ma i l ed 
to i nterested a nd concerned persons  w i th i n  the l a st 
coup le  of yea rs . E lementa ry a nd h igh school students 
espec i a l ly keep up  a steady f low of correspondence to 
the Pub l i c  Re lat ions Depa rtment fo r th i s  type of l iter­
atu re to cope with and ass i st them in work i ng  out 
school projects .  
The Person ne l  Depa rtment conducts tours of ou r  
fac i l i t i es i n  Jacksonv i l l e for i nterested c l asses. They 
a l so pa rt i c i pate i n  Ca reer Day by b r i ng i ng  h igh school 
students i nto depa rtments to oversee va r ious job func­
t ion s i n  actua l operat ion . 
Members of the Person nel  Depa rtment ,  u pon re­
quest , a l so v i s i t  h igh schoo l s  a nd col l eges to d i scuss 
staff a nd l i ne  funct ions of B l ue Cross a nd B l ue Sh ie ld 
and  exp la i n  em ployment requ i rements and pract i ces. 
BC & BS EMPLOYEES 
COMMENDED FOR SERVICE 
A M ia m i  subscr iber has  wr it ­
ten the fo l lowi ng  l etter com ­
mend i ng  Arl i e  Emsley: 
"I have known M rs .  Ems ley 
s i nce you r  off ice was located on  
West F lag ler  Street .  I have a l -
., • ways fou nd her very cou rteous 
and w i l l i n g  to he lp  i n  a ny way 
she cou ld .  
" I  feel when  we f i nd  a person  
Arlie Emsrey l i ke t h i s  we  shou ld  wr i te a nd te l l 
the concern fo r whom they work ,  fo r these days we 
don 't f i nd ma ny. I v i s ited you r  new Cora l Gab l es off ice 
recent ly and  it i s  beaut ifu l .  I j u st wa nted to wr ite a word 
of pra i se fo r M rs .  Ems ley and  tha n ks fo r B l ue Cross and 
B l ue Sh ie ld . "  
From t h e  West Pa l m  Beach  
off i ce comes the fo l lowi ng  letter 
conce rn i ng  Barbara Graham: 
" I  am mot ivated to wr ite t h i s  
l etter o f  com mendat ion about 
M i ss Ba rba ra G raham because of 
� the u n u sua l ded icat ion  she has  
g iven to  her pos i t ion . 
" I  am  a ret i red contract ad ­
m i n i st rator w i th  the Defense De-
Barbara Graham pa rtment a nd  cu rrent ly  covered 
by B l ue Cross a nd B l ue Sh ie ld  H i gh Opt ion  Federa l  i n ­
s u rance. I v i s ited you r off ice on a n umber o f  occa s ions 
re lat ive to quest ions  as  it concerned my coverage w i th  
you r  com pa ny. Both my wife and myself were deeply 
impressed by M i ss G ra ha m ' s  cou rtesy a nd u ndersta nd ­
i ng  and  knowledge of  a l l  aspects of  her pos i t ion .  
" Hav i n g  been stat ioned i n  va r ious sect ions  of  the 
U n ited States I have been exposed to a n umber of  em­
p loyees i n  you r orga n izat io n ,  a nd  w i thout  a ny hes itat ion  
M i ss G raham i s  the  most outsta nd i ng i nd iv i dua l  i n  her 
pa rt icu l a r  job we have met : "  
Mol l ie O ' Nei l l ,  Phys ic i an  Re­
lat ions Depa rtment ,  saw red af­
ter ta l k i ng  to a doctor in Ga i nes­
v i l l e  . . . a dozen red roses! 
She says the g ift was one of 
the  most p leasa nt su rpr i ses of 
her l i fe when she rea l ized the 
0
• •�,,,,_ f lo r i st truck pu l l i ng up in  front 
of the 700 Bu i l d i n g  had a bou ­
quet for her .  
" I  was on ly  do i n g  my duty, " 
she exp la i ned ,  " by pu l l i ng a 1 099 report of payment 
for the doctor . " He obviously thought she was do i n g  it 
in a very n i ce ma n ner .  The report conta i ned the c la ims  
payments t o  h i s  pat ients fo r 1 970 and  i t  was  exactly 
"what the doctor ordered . "  
Mo l l i e i s  a new add it ion t o  the PROF I L E  reporter 
staff for the 700 Bu i l d i ng  emp loyees and has been a n  
emp loyee for a yea r and  a ha lf .  
, J� • • 
Helen Carpenter, Ft . Lauder­
dale branch off ice ,  rece ived 
pra i se from a subscr i be r  i n  Pom ­
pa no Beach : 
" I  want to ta ke a few m i n utes 
of you r  t ime  to express my tha n ks 
and  deep grat itude for the ser­
v i ces of l itt le  M rs .  He len  Carpen ­
te r .  My hu sba nd passed away i n  
J u ly ,  and  i t  has  been  most d i f-
He/en Carpenter f icu lt to f i l l  out forms and  rec-
o rds .  M rs. Carpenter has been most pat ient ,  k i nd  a nd 
com pass ionate du r i ng  the v is its I have made to the 
off ice .  There a re st i l l  some th i ngs money ca n 't buy, so 
I wanted to let you know my feel i ngs. " 
PERSONNEL  DEPARTMENT 
ANNOUNCES CHANGES 
Bob Herr i ngton ' s  promot ion  to Manager of 
Tra i n i ng  and  Development has  been a n ­
nounced b y  Personne l  D i rector W .  T .  G i bson . 
Bob f i l l s  the vaca ncy i n  th i s  pos i t ion created 
by the t ransfer of C l i ff Mendoza to the Man -. 
ager of our  Equa l  Emp loyment Opport un ity 
Depa rtment .  
Bob j o i ned B l ue Cross and B lue Sh ie ld  i n  
November, 1 970 a s  a Tra i n i ng  Spec ia l i st 
a nd  has  organ ized t ra i n i n g  c l asses i n  Human  
Re lat ions  wh ich were attended by  many em ­
p loyees. Bob  has  a l so been i n strumenta l i n  
sett i ng  up  a n d  coord i nat i ng  the 26-week- long 
Corporate Or ientat ion workshops ,  two of 
wh ich  a re cu rrent ly i n  sess i on .  
Bob  has  l ived i n  Jacksonv i l le fo r  nea r ly 
20 yea rs and has  been in the t ra i n i n g  f i e ld  
s i nce 1 960. He attended H igh Po i nt Col lege 
and  Duke U n ivers ity i n  North  Caro l i na ,  ma ­
jor i ng  i n  Engl i sh  and  Ph i l osophy. 
We l l  known to many emp loyees i n  add i ­
t ion t o  h i s  t ra i n i ng  sess ion  with them , Bob 
is a l so remembered for h i s  " sm i l e ca m ­
pa ign " when he ra n for Pres ident o f  t h e  Em ­
p loyees C l ub  t h i s  pa st December .  
C l i ff has  been a n  emp loyee here at B l ue 
Cross a nd B l ue Sh ie ld  s i nce Februa ry, 1 968 
and  has been i nvo lved in many Personne l  
funct ions  such as  Tra i n i ng  Manager ,  Em­
p loyee Relat ions  Manager ,  a nd  most recent ly 
a s  Manager of Tra i n i ng  and Deve lopment .  
He  i s  a nat ive of  Jacksonv i l l e ,  has  a degree 
in Management a nd  F i na nce from Ftor ida 
State U n ivers ity, and  has  done graduate 
study work  at Jacksonv i l l e U n ivers ity. 
Prior to com i ng  to B l ue  Cross a nd B l ue 
Sh i e l d ,  h i s  profess iona l  background  i nc l uded 
teach i ng.  
WHAT'S MY L I N E? 
Bra nGh off ice employees ca l l i n g  i nto the 
R ivers ide off ice on Apr i l 12 thought they 
were p lay i ng the te lev i s ion game "What ' s  
My L i ne? ' '  
Ha rry Lucas ,  Hospita l Re lat i ons  Repre­
sentat ive in Pa nama C ity, and Madge Put­
nam ,  St. Petersbu rg off ice ,  both d i a led in on 
the WATS l i ne to the sw itchboard operator 
Barba ra R i ker at prec i se ly the same  second 
and  a l l  t h ree pa rt ies d i scovered they were 
on the same l i ne at the  same  t i me !  
I n  add it ion to t h i s , Ba rba ra d i a l ed i n  a de ­
pa rtment i n  the R ivers ide Bu i l d i ng and  a l l  
fou r  of them were on a "conference ca l l "  
s imu ltaneous ly .  
Ba rba ra exp l a i n s  t h i s  i s  the f i rst t ime  she 
has ever known th i s  to happen when WATS 
ca l l s  come i nto the R ivers ide switch boa rd , 
a nd  mechan i ca l ly spea k i ng, it a ppea rs to be 
some k i nd  of a modern techno log ica l  m i rac le .  
◄ 
Bob Herrington Cliff Mendoza 
PROV I DER R E I M BURSEM ENT 
DEPARTM ENT CHANGES AN NOUNCED 
T h r e e  person ne l  
changes have been a n ­
nounced i n  t h e  Prov id ­
er  Re i m bu rsement De­
pa rtment by Manager 
Joh n G i l l m a n .  
Stepha n ie Ma r key , 
a n  em ployee for two 
a nd a ha l f  yea rs ,  h a s  
been p romoted from 
Stephanie Markey J u n io r  Aud itor to 
Sen ior  Aud itor , effect ive May 1 .  She gradu ­
ated from Spr i ng  H i l l  Col lege i n  Mob i le ,  
A l abama  i n  1 969 with a degree i n  Account­
i ng. Stepha n ie i s  or ig i na l ly from Hong Kong, 
ca me to the U n ited States in 1 965 to attend 
col l ege , a nd has been ma rr ied s i nce May ,  
1 969 . 
Gordon Ca rter was a Sen ior  Aud itor pr ior  
to assu m i ng h i s new respons i b i l it i es a s  As ­
s i stant to the Cost Report Rev iew Manager. 
M r. Carter jo i ned B l ue Cross a nd B l ue  S h ie ld 
over a yea r ago and  worked for E rnst & 
E rnst i n  Co l umbus ,  Georgia fo r two yea rs 
pr ior  to com i ng  to Jacksonv i l l e .  He  i s  a 
graduate of Aubu rn U n ivers ity i n  Aubu rn , 
A labama and  has  a BS degree i n  Bus i ness 
Adm i n i st rat ion with a major in  Accou nt i ng .  
M i ke G i l l esp ie  was t ra n sferred from the 
M ia m i  off ice where he was a Sen io r  Aud itor .  
He  has  now ta ken on the dut ies of  Ass i sta nt 
to the Aud it Manager, a s  we l l  a s  coord i nat i n g  
act iv i t ies for extended ca re fac i l it i es a n d  
home hea l th agenc ies . 
M r . G i l l esp ie i s  a graduate of the U n i ­
vers ity of South Ca ro l i n a  a n d ,  pr ior  t o  h i s  
em ployment with B l ue Cross a n d  B l u e  Sh ie ld  
i n  Apr i l ,  1 97 1 ,  was employed by Arth u r  An ­
derson and  Com pany i n  At l a nta as  a n  aud itor, 
a nd  by Federa l I ndustr ies Corporat ion  a s  
Contro l ler .  
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HERR I NG AND R ITTER PROMOTED 
TO SEN IOR SYSTEMS ANALYSTS 
Car l  Herr i ng  a nd B i l l  R itter have both 
been promoted to Sen ior  Systems Ana lysts ,  
accord i ng to Ray Pack ,  Manager of EDP 
Program m i ng a nd Systems .  
Jok i ngly ,  Car l  exp l a i n s  h i s  recent pro­
mot ion  was prom pted by a new add i t ion to 
h i s  fam i ly , a baby g i r l , a welcome s i ster to 
h i s  two boys ,  ages 5 and 7 .  
Actua l ly ,  Ca r l ' s  promot ion comes on  the 
hee l s  of 12 yea rs '  exper ience with B l ue  
Cross a nd B l u e  Sh ie ld .  He began h i s  ca reer 
i n  the Ma i l  Room , progressed to a Com puter 
Operator , a nd then a Program mer .  
The name B lue Cross and B lue Sh i e l d  was 
not  stra nge to B i l l  when he jo i ned the F lor ida 
P la ns  i n  Apr i l ,  1 970 in  the Advanced Sys­
tem s  Depa rtment. From 1 967-69 he de­
s i gned and i n sta l l ed a statewide sha red 
hosp ita l account i ng  and a utomated c la i m s  
process i ng  system for t h e  North Da kota 
P lans .  
B i l l  has  a BA degree i n  mathemat ics from 
North Da kota State U n ivers i ty ,  and com p leted 
a yea r ' s  graduate work  at the U n ivers i ty of 
M i n nesota G raduate School of Bus i ness 
(management i nformat ion systems) .  
REVA OL IVER PROMOTED TO 
R ESOURCE ANALYST TRA I N EE 
Reva O l iver has  been promoted from sec­
reta ry in the Methods Department to the 
pos i t ion of Resou rce Ana lyst Tra i n ee. The a n- ­
nou ncement was made by Jack  Tay lor ,  Man ­
ager  o f  Resou rce Management and P la n n i ng .  
Reva w i l l  report d i rect ly to  Cha r les Scott . 
I n  her  new pos it i on ,  Reva w i l l  wor k  with 
P la n n i ng Ana lysts on long and short term 
p la n n i ng projects perta i n i ng to data process­
i ng. Her new respons i b i l i t i es i nc l ude re­
sea rch a nd a na lyt i ca l  funct ions  in the a rea of 
data process i n g  resou rces , project progress ,  
and contro l .  
Carl Herring Bill Ritter 
Reva Oliver Barbara Wedding 
BARBARA WEDD ING PROMOTED 
Barba ra Wedd i ng  has  been promoted to  
Ass i sta nt  to  J i m m ie Rust ,  Med ica re B EDP 
Coord i nator .  
Formerly a research c le rk  in Ed i t  I ,  Ba r­
ba ra has  worked i n  Ed i t  s i nce she jo i ned the  
P la ns  i n  J anua ry ,  1 968 . She prev ious ly spent 
e ight months in Subscr i bers Serv ice in 1 966.  
Ba rba ra is  a graduate of Key West H igh 
School a nd  has done a lot of trave l i ng in her 
l ife , be i ng in a m i l ita ry fam i ly. She and her  
h usba nd have a fou r-yea r-o ld  son .  
Reva ' s  exper ience with the P la ns  has  i n ­
c l uded one and  a h a l f  yea rs i n  t h e  Med i ca re 
A Services Depa rtment ,  a nd she served as  
secretary to  Bob  Bat i e  i n  Methods fo r  over 
two yea rs .  
Reva i s  Secretary of the B l ue Cross and  
B l ue Sh ie ld  Em ployees C l ub ,  a nd serves as  
one  o f  two PROF I LE  reporters on t he  n i nth 
f loor of the R ivers ide Bu i l d i ng .  She and her 
hu sband ,  "O l iver , " have been ma rr ied for 
nea r ly a yea r ,  and  a re very proud of t he i r  







think about it. 
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Workshops Conducted in Jacksonville 
BLU E CROSS COMMUN ICATES WITH HOSPITALS 
Hospital personnel are shown here attending the first workshop held at Blue Cross and Blue Shield headquarters on May 23 
in Jacksonville. 
Th ree wor kshops were he ld  i n  Jacksonv i l le at the 
B lue Cross and B l ue Sh ie ld  headqua rters May 23 -25 
for hosp i ta l person ne l  i n  northern F lo r ida . 
These wor kshops were conducted by the  B l ue  C ross 
Hosp ita l Re lat ions Depa rtment in conj u nct ion  with 
Med i ca re Pa rt "A" and B l ue Cross C la i m s  Depa rtment 
personne l  to i m prove the l i ne of com m u n icat ions  be­
tween B l u e  Cross a nd hosp ita l em ployees. Hosp ita l s  
f rom Jacksonv i l l e ,  La ke· C i ty ,  Macc len ny,  L i ve Oak ,  
Fernand i n a ,  Sta rke ,  Ga i nesvi l l e ,  W i l l i ston ,  Pa latka ,  
G reen Cove Spr i ngs ,  St . August i ne ,  Bun ne l l ,  and  Mad i ­
son  were represented . Approx imately 1 50 hosp i ta l per­
sonne l  attended the a l l -day sess ions  and heard B l ue 
C ross a nd Med ica re personne l  spea k on  matters con­
cern i n g  va r ious adm itt i ng ,  approva l ,  a nd c l a im s  ac­
t iv i t ies .  
Items on  the agenda i nc l uded a d i scuss ion of ou r 
Te lecomm u n i cat ions system , adm i ss ions and a pprova l s ,  
i n pat i ent c l a ims ,  Comp lementa ry Coverage , Med i ca i d ,  
Coord i nat ion o f  Benef i ts ,  I nter- Pl a n  Ba n k , Master Med i ­
ca l ,  extended benef i ts ,  a nd CHAM PUS .  
Assi sta nt Managers and Su perv i sors a l so conducted 
va r ious segments of the workshops ,  g iv i ng  them an  
opportun i ty t o  persona l ly meet many hosp i ta l  person ­
ne l  w i th  whom they frequently ta l k  on the phone a nd 
with whom they correspond .  
The Hosp i ta l  Re lat ions  Department works c losely 
yea r- rou nd with hosp ita l s  to prov ide them with an 
u ndersta nd i ng of B l ue Cross pol i c i es .  
The object ive of these act iv i t ies i s  to p rov ide the 
subscr i ber  with the best poss i b l e  serv ice when he 
enters the  hosp ita l a nd presents h i s  B l ue Cross i dent i ­
f icat ion ca rd .  
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CALIFORNIA BLUE SHIELD 
BOARD CHAIRMAN SPEAKS TO 
BLUE SHIELD FLORIDIANS 
The 27th a nnua l  meet i ng  of 
B l ue  Sh ie ld  of F lor ida , he ld  
May 4 i n  Ho l lywood ,  was hon­
o red to have Marv i n J .  Shap i ­
r o ,  M . D . o f  Enc i no ,  Ca l iforn i a  
a s  o n e  o f  its spea kers. 
Dr. Sha p i ro ,  a Rad io logi st 
i n  pr ivate pract i ce i n  Enc i no ,  
i s  Cha i rman  of  the Boa rd of  
Ca l i forn ia  B l ue Sh ie ld .  He has  
served on  tha t  Boa rd s i nce 
1 968. 
Marvin Shapiro, M.D. 
At the a n nua l  meet i ng ,  Dr .  Shap i ro gave the Le igh 
F .  Rob i n son  memor ia l add ress a nd spoke on the va r ious 
avenues th rough wh ich prepa id  med i ca l  care i s  pro­
v ided in Ca l iforn i a .  He has pract i ced as a pa rtner  in the 
Ka i ser Permanente Fou ndat ion i n  Ca l i forn i a  for  s ix  
yea rs .  
Dr .  Sha p i ro recently was named secreta ry of the 
Boa rd of Trustees of the Western Conference of Pre­
pa id  Med i ca l  Ca re P lans ,  and he is on the Boa rd of 
D i rectors of D i st r ict S i x  of the Los Angeles County 
Med i ca l  Assoc i at ion . In add i t i on ,  he is a member  of 
the Amer ica n Boa rd of Rad io logy, a CMA Cou nc i lo r ,  
and  serves on severa l CMA and LACMA com m ittees. 
DISN EY WORLD BOU ND ON GREYHOU N D  
This group looks extremely wide awake considering 
it was 6:45 a.m.! These Blue Cross and Blue Shield 
employees and their guests posed in front of the West 
Building on Saturday, May 20 prior to taking off for 
Orlando and a day's fun and sight-seeing at Disney 
World. 
Sponsored by the Employees Club, this outing onl y  
cost $7  .00 per person for a round trip bus ride from 
Jacksonville  to Orlando and back. The group depc;1rted 
FLOR IDA BLUE SH I ELD 
...... 
exactly on time at 7 :00 a.m. and returned to the garage 
at 9:00 p.m. where their cars were conveniently  parked. 
According to Pat Simmons, the group had a ball on 
the bus and at Disney World in spite of the three o'clock 
downpour which caught some of them in the wide­
open spaces. 
The oldest passenger, in terms of years, was an 86-
year-old gentleman who rented a wheel chair at Disney 
World and wheeled around with the rest of the group. 
To better Understand 
What is it ? 
• IT NORMALLY P�l' 
k1UR ms IN fULL 
• IT WAS (lEVELOFfD iN 
COOPERAliCN WITH 
THE MEll1CAL 
(O�M.INlf\ TO Yflr 
MEET llJl\lC IJfM'Nr, 
• IT Ni.'W C(fi'fP5 O\'EF. 7(0((\' fl �10l�NS 
BLU E SH I ELD'S 
UOR Contract 
This display booth was used at the Florida 
Medical Association's annual meeting at the 
Diplomat Hotel in Hollywood, Florida, May 
4--7. 
Manning the booth were Physician Rela­
tions Representatives who were on hand to 
answer questions by FMA delegates. They 
a lso passed out specially prepared booklets 
concerning Usual, Customary and Reasonable 
contracts. 
The "Smokers" literally burned up the alleys in the 
bowling league, walking off with first place team 
trophies in the Blue Cross and Blue Shield men's winter 
league. 
Second place trophies went to the " Bushens, "  and 
the "Eight Balls" won third place awards. 
Eight teams were spon­
sored by the Employees Club 
at Ramona Lanes, with the 
Club paying sanction fees 
and furnishing trophies and 
shirts for the men. 
MEN'S BOWLING LEAGUE 
TROPHIES AWARDED 
Because they elected not to have a formal bowling 
banquet at the end of the season, team and indiv idual 
trophy winners received their awards after work on 
May 19 in the Employees Lounge from President Ernie 
DeWitt. Other officers were Secretary, Bill Foley (EDP), 
and Treasurer, Gordon Adams. 
First place team trophies were awarded to, from left, Gary 
Baker, John Williamson, and Anthony Stewart. Henry Hardin 
was absent. 
Third place team trophies went to, from left, Joe Stearns, 
Gordon Adams, Jeff Clyatt, and Tony Hubbard. A fifth member, 
Larry Bold, was not present. 
nine/ lr1r·H 
Accepting trophies for the second place tearr 
Bill Parkhurst, left, and Joe Grantham. Richard 1 
and Bill Hammock were absent. 
Individual trophy winners pictured here ar, 
Henderson, left, with high series handicap ol 
Gary Baker, center, with the high average ol 
Tony Hubbard with the high game of 245. 
winners not present were Henry Hardin, high 
scratch of 585 and most improved bowler wi 
pins, and Jerry Vaughan with high game ha, 
of 263. 
DISN EY WORLD BOU ND ON GREYHOUND 
is group looks extremely wide awake consider ing 
s 6:45 a.m. ! These Blue Cross and Blue Shield 
)yees and their guests posed in front of the West 
ing on Saturday, May 20 prior to taking off for 
1do and a day's fun and sight-seeing at Disney 
t 
onsored by the Employees Club, thi s  out ing only 
$7.00 per person for a round trip bus r ide from 
;onville to Orlando and back. The group dep� rted 
FLOR IDA BLUE  SH I E LD 
exactly on time at 7:00 a.m. and returned to the garage 
at 9:00 p.m. where their cars were conveniently parked. 
According to Pat Simmons ,  the group had a ball on 
the bus and at Disney World in spite of the three o'clock 
downpour which caught some of them in the wide­
open spaces. 
The oldest passenger ,  in terms of years ,  was an 86-
year-old gentleman who rented a wheel chair at Disney 
World and wheeled around with the rest of the group. 
To better Understand 
What is it ? 
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BLU E SH I E LD;S 
UOR Cont racf 
This display booth was used at the Florida 
Medical Association 's a n nual meeting at the 
Diplomat Hotel in Hollywood, Florida, May 
4-7. 
Ma n ning the booth were Physician Rela ­
tions Representa tives who were on ha nd to 
a nswer questions by FMA delegates. They 
also passed out specially prepa red booklets 
concerning Usual, Customary a n d  Reasonable 
contracts. 
The "Smokers" literally burned up the alleys in the 
bowling league, walking off with f i rst place team 
trophies in the Blue Cross and Blue Shield men's  winter 
league. 
Second place trophies went to the "Bushens , "  and 
the " Eight Balls " won th i rd place awards. 
Eight teams were spon­
sored by the Employees Club 
at Ramona Lanes , with the 
Club paying sanction fees 
and furnishing trophies and 
shirts for the men. 
MEN'S BOWLING LEAGUE 
TROPHIES AWARDED 
Because they elected not to have a formal bowling 
banquet at the end of the season, team and individual 
trophy winners received their awards after work on 
May 19 in the Employees Lounge from President Ernie 
DeWitt. Other officers were Secretary, Bill Foley (EDP), 
and Treasurer ,  Gordon Adams. 
First place team trophies were awarded to, from left, Gary 
Baker, John Williamson, and Anthony Stewart. Henry Hardin 
was absent. 
Third place team trophies went to, from left, Joe Steams, 
Gordon Adams, Jeff Clyatt, and Tony Hubbard. A fifth member, 
Larry Bold, was not present. 
Accepting trophies for the second place team were 
Bill Parkhurst, left, and Joe Grantham. Richard Towery 
and Bill Hammock were absent. 
Individual trophy winners pictured here are Jim 
Henderson, left, with high series handicap of 649; 
Gary Baker, center, with the high average of 167; 
Tony Hubbard with the high game of 245. Other 
winners not present were Henry Hardin, high series 
scratch of 585 and most improved bowler with 11 
pins, and Jerry Vaughan with high game handicap 
of 263. 
HERR I NG AND R ITTER PROMOTED 
TO SEN IOR SYSTEMS ANALYSTS 
Carl Herring and Bil l  Ritter have both 
been promoted to Senior Systems Analysts, 
according to Ray Pack, Manager of EDP 
Programming and Systems. 
Jokingly, Carl explains his recent pro­
motion was prompted by a new addition to 
his family, a baby girl ,  a welcome sister to 
his two boys, ages 5 and 7. 
Actual ly, Carl's promotion comes on the 
heels of 1 2  years' experience with Blue 
Cross and Blue Shield. He began his career 
in the Mail Room, progressed to a Computer 
Operator, and then a Programmer. 
The name Blue Cross and Blue Shield was 
not strange to Bil l  when he joined the F lorida 
Plans in April ,  1 970 in the Advanced Sys­
tems Department. From 1 967-69 he de­
signed and instal led a statewide shared 
hospital accounting and automated claims 
processing system for the North Dakota 
Plans. 
Bil l  has a BA degree in mathematics from 
North Dakota State University, and completed 
a year's graduate work at the University of 
Minnesota Graduate School of Business 
(management information systems). 
REVA OL IVER PROMOTED TO 
R ESOURCE ANALYST TRA I N EE 
Reva Oliver has been promoted from sec­
retary in the Methods Department to the 
position of Resource Analyst Trainee. The an­
nouncement was made by Jack Taylor, Man­
ager of Resource Management and Planning. 
Reva wil l  report directly  to Charles Scott. 
In her new position, Reva wil l  work with 
Planning Analysts on long and short term 
planning projects pertaining to data process­
ing. Her new responsibi lities include re­
search and analytical functions in the area of 
data processing resources, project progress, 
and control .  
Carl Herring 
Reva Oliver Barbara Wedding 
BARBARA WEDD ING PROMOTED 
Barbara Wedding has been promoted to 
Assistant to J immie Rust, Medicare B EDP 
Coordinator. 
Formerly  a research clerk in Edit I, Bar­
bara has worked in Edit since she joined the 
Plans in January, 1 968. She previously spent 
eight months in Subscribers Service in 1 966 . 
Barbara is a graduate of Key West High 
School and has done a lot of travel ing in her 
life, being in a military family. She and her 
husband have a four-year-old son. 
Reva's experience with the Plans has in­
cluded one and a hal f years in the Medicare 
A Services Department, and she served as 
secretary to Bob Batie in Methods for over 
two years. 
Reva is Secretary of the Blue Cross and 
Blue Shield Employees Club, and serves as 
one of two PROFILE reporters on the ninth 
f loor of the Riverside Building. She and her 
husband, "Oliver," have been married for 
nearly  a year, and are very proud of their 
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Workshops Conducted in Jacksonville 
BLUE CROSS COMMUN ICATES WITH HOSPITAL 
Hospital personnel are shown here attending the first workshop held at Blue Cross and Blue Shield headquarters on Ma) 
in Jacksonville. 
Three workshops were held in Jacksonvi l l e  at the 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield headquarters May 23-25 
for hospital personnel in northern F lorida. 
These workshops were conducted by the B lue Cross 
Hospital Relations Department in conjunction with 
Medicare Part "A" and Blue Cross Claims Department 
personnel to improve the line of communications be­
tween Blue Cross and hospital employees. Hospitals  
from Jacksonvil le, Lake- City, Macclenny, Live Oak, 
Fernandina, Starke, Gainesvil le, Wil l iston, Palatka, 
Green Cove Springs, St. Augustine, Bunnel l ,  and Madi­
son were represented. Approximately  1 50 hospital per­
sonnel attended the a l l -day sessions and heard Blue 
Cross and Medicare personnel speak on matters con­
cerning various admitting, approval ,  and claims ac­
tivities. 
I tems on the agenda included a discussion of our 
Telecommunications system, admissions and approvals, 
inpatient claims, Complementary Coverage, Medicaid, 
Coordination of Benefits, Inter- Plan Bank, Master Medi­
cal ,  extended benefits, and CHAMPUS. 
Assistant Managers and Supervisors also conducted 
various segments of the workshops, giving them an 
opportunity to personal ly meet many hospital person­
nel with whom they frequently talk on the phone and 
with whom they correspond. 
The Hospital Relations Department works closel y  
year-round with hospitals to provide them with an 
understanding of Blue Cross policies. 
The objective of these activities is to provide the 
subscriber with the best possible service when he 
enters the hospital and presents his Blue Cross identi­
fication card. 
seven/ 
CALIFORNIA BLUE SHIELD 
BOARD CHAIRMAN SPEAKS 
BLUE SHIELD FLORIDIANS 
The 27th annual meeting of 
B lue Shield of Florida, held 
May 4 in Hol lywood, was hon­
ored to have Marvin J. Shapi­
ro, M . D. of Encino, California 
as one of its speakers. 
Dr. Shapiro, a Radiologist 
in private practice in Encino, 
is Chairman of the Board of 
Cal ifornia Blue Shield. He has 
served on that Board since 
1 968. 
Marvin Shapiro, 
At the annual meeting, Dr. Shapiro gave th 
F. Robinson memorial address and spoke on the 
avenues through which prepaid medical care 
vided in California. He has practiced as a partne 
Kaiser Permanente Foundation in California 
years. 
Dr. Shapiro recently was named secretary 
Board of Trustees of the Western Conference 
paid Medical Care Plans, and he is on the B 
Directors of District Six of the Los Angeles 
Medical Association. In addition, he is a mer 
the American Board of Radiology, a CMA Co 
and serves on several CMA and LACMA commi1 
k BS EMPLOYEES 
\1MENDED FOR SERVICE 
A M ia m i  subscr i ber has  wr it ­
ten the fo l l ow i ng letter com ­
m end i ng Arl ie  Emsley: 
" I  have known M rs .  Ems ley 
s i nce you r  off ice was located on  
West F lag ler Street . I have a l ­
ways found  her ve ry cou rteous 
and  wi l l i ng to he lp  i n  a ny way 
she cou ld .  
" I  feel when  we f i nd  a person 
r ;e Ems/ey l i ke t h i s  we shou ld  wr ite a nd te l l 
cern for whom they work ,  for these days we 
1d  ma ny. I v i s ited you r  new Cora l Gab les off ice 
· and  it is beaut ifu l .  I j u st wanted to write a word 
e for M rs .  Ems ley a nd tha n ks fo r B l ue Cross and 
1 i e ld . "  
ia ra Gra ham 
From the West Pa lm  Beach 
off ice comes the fo l lowi ng  letter 
concern i ng Barbara Graham:  
" I  am  motivated to  wr ite th i s  
l etter of com mendat ion a bout 
M i ss Ba rba ra G raham because of 
the  unusua l  ded icat ion she has  
g iven to  her pos i t ion .  
" I  am  a ret i red cont ract ad ­
m i n i st rator with the Defense De­
pa rtment a nd cu rrent ly covered 
Cross and  B l ue Sh ie ld  H i gh Opt ion Federa l i n ­
. I v i s ited you r off ice on a n umber o f  occas ions  
to  quest ions  as  it concerned my coverage with 
m pany. Both my wife and myself  were deep ly 
ed by M i ss G raha m ' s  cou rtesy a nd u ndersta nd-
knowl edge of  a l l  a spects of  her pos i t ion .  
ng  been stat ioned i n  va r ious sect ions o f  the 
3tates I have been exposed to a n umber of  em­
i n  you r o rgan izat ion , a nd without a ny hes itat ion 
aham i s  the  most outsta nd ing  i nd iv idua l  i n  her 
:i r  job we have met : " 
Mol l ie O 'Nei l l ,  Physi c i an  Re­
lat ions Depa rtment ,  saw red af­
ter ta l k i ng  to a doctor in Ga i nes­
v i l le . . .  a dozen red roses! 
She says the gift was one of 
the most p leasant surpr i ses of 
her l i fe when she rea l ized the 
f lor i st truck pu l l i ng  up i n  front 
of the 700 Bu i l d i ng  had a bou­
quet for her. 
Mollie O'Neill " I  was on ly do ing my duty, " 
she expl a i ned , " by pu l l i ng a 1 099 report of payment 
fo r the doctor . " He obvious ly thought she was do i n g  it 
i n  a very n i ce man ner .  The report conta i ned the c la i m s  
payments  to h i s  pat ients for 1 970 a n d  i t  was exact ly 
"what the doctor ordered . "  
Mol l i e i s  a new add it ion t o  the PRO F I LE  reporter 
staff for the 700 Bu i l d i ng  employees a nd has been a n  
emp loyee for a yea r a n d  a ha lf .  
• � 
Helen Carpenter, Ft . Lauder­
da le  branch off ice ,  received 
pra i se from a subscr i ber in Pom­
pano Beach : 
" I  want to ta ke a few m i n utes 
of you r  t ime to express my tha n ks 
a nd deep grat itude for the ser­
v ices of l itt le  M rs. Helen Carpen ­
ter .  My hu sband passed away in  
J u ly ,  and  i t  has  been most d i f-
He/en Carpenter f icu lt to f i l l  out fo rms a nd rec-
o rds .  M rs. Ca rpenter has been most pat ient ,  k i nd a nd 
com pass ionate du r i ng  the v i s its I have made to the 
off ice .  There a re st i l l  some th i ngs money ca n 't buy ,  so 
I wanted to l et you know my feel i ngs . "  
PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT 
ANNOUNCES CHANGES 
Bob Herr i ngton ' s  promot ion to Manager of 
Tra i n i ng  and Development has  been a n ­
nou nced by Personne l  D i rector W. T .  G i bson .  
Bob  f i l l s  t he  vaca ncy i n  th i s  pos i t ion created 
by the t ra n sfer of C l i ff Mendoza to the Man ­
ager o f  ou r  Equa l Emp loyment Opportu n ity 
Depa rtment .  
Bob jo i ned B l ue Cross and B lue Sh ie ld  i n  
November ,  1 970 as a Tra i n i ng Spec ia l i st 
and  has  orga n ized t ra i n i n g  c la sses i n  Human  
Re lat ions wh i c h  were attended by  many em­
p loyees. Bob  has  a l so been i n strumenta l i n  
sett i ng  u p  a nd coord i nat i ng  the 26-week - long 
Corporate Or ientat ion workshops ,  two of 
wh ich  a re cu rrent ly in sess ion .  
Bob  has  l ived i n  Jacksonv i l l e  for nea r ly 
20 yea rs and ha s been in the t ra i n i n g  f i e ld  
s i nce 1 960. He attended H igh Po i nt Co l l ege 
and  Du ke U n ivers ity i n  North  Caro l i n a ,  ma ­
jor i ng  i n  Engl i sh  and Ph i losophy. 
Wel l  known to many emp loyees in add i ­
t i o n  t o  h i s t ra i n i ng sess ion with them , Bob 
is a l so remembered for h i s  " sm i l e  cam ­
pa ign"  when he  ran for Pres ident o f  t h e  E m ­
p loyees C l u b  t h i s  past December .  
C l iff has  been a n  em ployee here at B l u e  
Cross and B l ue  Sh ie ld  s i nce Februa ry ,  1 968 
and  has  been i nvolved i n  many Personne l  
fu nct ions  such a s  Tra i n i ng  Manager ,  Em­
p loyee Re lat ions Manager ,  a nd most recent ly 
as Manager of Tra i n i ng a nd Deve lopment .  
He i s  a nat ive of Jacksonv i l l e ,  has  a degree 
in Ma nagement a nd F ina nce from Ftor ida 
State U n ivers ity ,  and  has  done graduate 
study work  at Jacksonv i l l e  U n ivers ity. 
Pr ior  to com i ng to B l ue C ross a nd B l ue 
Sh ie ld ,  h i s  profess iona l background i nc l uded 
teach i ng. 
WHAT'S MY L I N E? 
Branch off i ce employees ca l l i n g  i nto the  
R ivers ide off ice on Apr i l 12  t hought they 
were p lay i ng the te lev i s ion  game "What ' s  
My L i ne? ' ' 
Ha rry Luca s ,  Hospita l Re lat ions Repre­
sentat ive in Pa nama C ity , and Madge Put­
na m ,  St. Pete rsbu rg off ice ,  both d i a l ed in on 
the WATS l i ne to the switchboa rd operator 
Barbara R i ker at prec i se ly the same  second 
and  a l l  t h ree part ies d i scovered they were 
on  the same l i ne at the same  t ime !  
I n  add it ion to t h i s , Ba rba ra d ia l ed i n  a de­
pa rtment in the R ivers ide Bu i l d i ng  and a l l  
fou r  of them were on  a "conference ca l l "  
s imu lta neous ly. 
Ba rba ra exp l a i n s  t h i s  i s  the f i rst t ime  she 
has  ever known th is  to happen when WATS 
ca l l s  come i nto the R ivers ide switchboa rd ,  
and mechan i ca l ly spea k i ng ,  i t  a ppea rs to be 
some k i nd of a modern tech no log ica l m i rac le .  
◄ 
Bob Herrington Cliff Mendoza 
PROV I DER R E I M BU RSEM ENT 
DEPARTM ENT CHANGES AN NOUNCED 
T h  r e  e personne l  
changes have been  a n ­
nou nced i n  the Prov id ­
e r  Re i mbu rsement De­
pa rtment by Manager 
Joh n G i l lman . 
Stephan i e  Ma r key , 
a n  em ployee for two 
, and  a ha l f  yea rs ,  h a s  
_,_�- been promoted from 
Stephanie Markey Jun ior Aud itor to 
Sen ior  Aud itor ,  effect i ve May 1 .  She gradu ­
ated from Spr i ng  H i l l  Co l lege i n  Mob i le ,  
A labama  i n  1 969 with a degree i n  Account­
i ng. Steph a n ie is or ig i na l ly from Hong Kong, 
came to the U n ited States in 1 965 to attend 
co l lege , and  has  been ma rr ied s i nce May ,  
1 969 .  
Gordon Ca rter  was a Sen ior Aud itor pr ior  
to assu m i ng h i s new respons i b i l i t i es a s  As­
s i sta nt to the Cost Report Rev iew Manager .  
M r. Carter jo i ned B l ue Cross a nd B lue Sh i e l d  
over a yea r ago and  worked fo r E rnst & 
Ernst i n  Co l u m bus ,  Georgia for two yea rs 
pr ior  to com i ng to Jacksonv i l le . He  i s  a 
graduate of Auburn  U n ivers ity i n  Aubu r n ,  
A labama a nd has  a BS degree i n  Bus i ness 
Adm i n i strat ion with a major in Accou nt i n g. 
M i ke G i l l esp ie  was t ra n sferred from the  
M ia m i  off ice where he was a Sen ior  Aud itor. 
He has  now ta ken on  the dut ies of Ass i stant  
to the  Aud i t  Manager ,  as  we l l  a s  coord i nat i n g  
act iv i t ies fo r extended ca re fac i l i t i es  a nd 
home hea lt h  agenc ies . 
M r. G i l l esp ie  is a graduate of the U n i ­
vers ity of South Ca rol i na  a n d ,  pr ior  t o  h i s  
emp loyment with B l ue Cross a n d  B l u e  Sh ie ld  
i n  Apr i l , 1 97 1 ,  was em p loyed by Arth u r  An ­
derson and Com pany i n  At la nta a s  a n  aud itor ,  
a nd by  Federa l I ndustr ies Corporat ion a s  
Contro l ler .  
METHODS ANALYST N EW 
CORAL GABLES REPRESENTATIVE 
T h e  h o m e  off ice lost o n e  o f  i t s  good I r i s h ­
men on May 29 when  Pat r i ck  M u rphy moved 
to Cora l Gab les as a new Sa les Representa­
t ive. 
Pat jo i ned the com pa ny l a st M ay as a 
Methods Ana lyst , and  has  spent s i x  months  
i n  the  Work  Measurement Sect i on  of  the  
Methods Depa rtment a nd the  ba l a nce of  h i s 
t ime  i n  the  B l u e  Cross C l a i m s  Depa rtment .  
Pat i s  a nat ive of Jacksonv i l le and at ­
tended St . Johns R i ver J r . Col l ege for two 
yea rs .  He then worked i n  Ad m i n i strat ion  at 
Sea boa rd Coa st L i ne  for th ree yea rs and  
then attended Jacksonv i l l e  U n ivers ity where 
he graduated i n  Apr i l , 1 97 1  with a BS degree 
in Bus i ness M a nagement .  
He a nd h i s  wife ,  Peggy, have two ch i l d ren ,  
L i sa a n d  Nata l ie .  
Pat Murphy accepts congratulations from Presi­
dent J. W. Herbert. Sales Training Coordinator Bob 
Hulsey conducted training sessions completed by 
Pat. 
SUGGESTION AWARDS PRESENTED 
There were n 't a ny l a rge 
suggest ion awa rd w i n ners 
t h i s  month l i ke the  $ 1 ,000, 
$636 ,  $ 1 39 ,  and  $ 1 24 w i n ­
ne rs  i n  the l a st cou p l e  of 
months ,  but t here were 
th ree $ 1 0 .00 wi n ners .  
Justine Conners, Med i ­
care B Data Recorder Op­
erator ,  won $ 1 0 . 00 fo r her  
suggest ion  to i nsta l l  a fu l l  l ength m i rror at  
the  U n iversa l M a r ion B u i l d i ng. 
Reba Hal l ,  Sect ion Leader in Su bscr i bers 
Serv ice D i rect , took home a $ 1 0 .00 check 
for her  i dea concer n i n g  the rev i s ion  of form 
8 1 - 1 04-4 u sed in the  Subscr i bers Serv ice 
Depa rtment .  
Kathy Renner, Ft . Lauderda l e  secreta ry, 
suggested i nformat ion be put on  a control 
ca rd to i nd i cate i f  a grou p has l i fe coverage , 
a nd th i s  won her  $ 1 0 .00 .  
twelve; • ' 
EXCELS I N  PUBL IC SPEAK I NG 
Anyone w ish i ng to i m prove the i r pub l i c  
spea k i ng  shou ld  contact Lyn n G r iff i ths ,  a 
Cooperat ive Bus i ness Educat ion student who 
i s  a pa rt t i m e  emp loyee of B lue Cross and 
B l ue Sh ie l d .  
Lyn n ,  a . student o f  Forest Sen io r  H i gh 
Schoo l ,  p l aced second i n  a pub l i c  spea k i n g  
contest at F lor ida J u n ior  Co l l ege t h i s  past 
February for the  F lor ida Futu re B u s i ness 
Leaders of Amer ica .  Th i s  ent i t led her  to en­
ter the  state contest he ld  in  C l ea rwater at 
the  Ft . Ha r r i son Hotel  Apr i l 1 3 - 1 6 . In th i s  
com pet i t ion  s h e  p laced th i rd a nd rece ived a 
p l aque  a nd cert i f icate fo r her  efforts .  
Lyn n  has  been work i ng  pa rt t ime  for u s  fo r 
the past yea r  i n  Betty Bruce ' s  depa rtment 
a s  a B i l l i n g  Adj ustment and Fi l e  C lerk i n  
Subscr i bers Serv ice - G rou p .  
JACK BROWN ELECTED 
VICE PRES I DENT OF AUDITORS 
Ma nager of I ntern a l  
Aud i t ,  J a c k  B rown , h a s  
been e lected V ice 
Pres ident of the  I n ­
st itute of I nterna l  
Aud ito rs, North F lor­
da Chapter ,  Jackson ­
v i l le .  He  has  been  a 
member  of t h i s  o rga ­
n izat ion for one  yea r .  
Jack has  been a n  
Jack Brown em ployee of B l u e  
Cross and  B lue  Sh ie ld  for th ree yea rs a nd i s  
located on t h e  f i fth f loor o f  t h e  R ivers ide 
B u i l d i ng. 
MAY RETIREES: 
George White and Charlotte Hudgins 
"You j u st don 't  know what a 
good p lace it i s  to work , " sa id 
George Wh ite on  the  eve of h i s  
ret i rement .  "With a l l  t h e  i l l ness 
I 've had t h i s  yea r ,  and my wife ' s  
s i c kness l a st yea r ,  work i ng  for 
B l ue Cross and B l ue Sh ie ld  has  
been more o f  a b l ess i ng  than  
most o f  u s  rea l ize , "  added 
George . He  fu rther emphas ized 
that not o n ly the benefits were George White 
great but it i s  j u st a good pl ace to work .  
The l a st of M ay ,  George ended over 15 yea rs with 
B l ue Cross a nd B lue Sh ie ld .  He sta rted out as a m a i n ­
tenance m a n  and  was promoted t o  B u i l d i ng Eng i neer 
when the  1 0-story May St reet B u i l d i ng was begu n .  He 
moved to the U n iversa l Ma r ion  B u i l d i n g  in October ,  
1 970 as  a Spec i a l  Ass ista nt to Dera ld  Smart ,  B u i l d i ng 
Ma nager .  
At George ' s  req uest ,  no off i c i a l  ret i rement pa rty was 
held for h i m ,  but he  received ret i rement checks from 
the com pa ny as  we l l  a s  a cash gift i n  I ieu of a present .  
These were presented to h i m  on May 30 ,  a l ong  with h i s 
1 5 -yea r serv ice p i n  by Pres ident J .  W. Herbert .  A l so 
attend i ng  the  presentat ion ceremon ies were Sen ior  V ice 
Pres ident W. J .  Sta nse l l  a nd M r . Smart .  
George has  been a round th i s  pa rt o f  the  country a l l  
h i s  l i fe ,  a n d  was born i n  Ft . George . H e  spent 2 1  yea rs 
with the C ity of Jacksonv i l l e  in the Ta l l eyra nd Avenue  
generat i n g  stat ion where he worked h i m se lf  u p  from 
o i ler  to stat ion engi neer .  He a l so spent 1 1  yea rs with 
the Sun O i l  Com pany.  
He and h i s  wife ,  Zetta , who have been m a rr ied for 
41 yea rs ,  have one da ughter ,  A l i ce B ly ler ,  and  two 
gra ndsons ,  M i ke and Wayne .  George a nd Zetta p l an  
to  spend most o f  the i r  summer  months  at  t he i r  p l ace 
in the North Caro l i n a  mounta i n s  nea r Old Fort. 
A 1 2-yea r e m ployee of the O r­
la ndo bra nch , Cha r lotte H udgi n s ,  
has  ta ken a n  ear ly ret i rement ,  
effect ive the  end of  May .  
B ranch  M a nager ,  Ph i l  Stac k­
po le ,  reca l l s  the exce l l ent at­
tenda nce record of th i s  long-t i m e  
emp loyee , poi nt i ng  o u t  that a t  
t h e  e n d  o f  h e r  f i rst f ive yea rs  
she showed no a bsence.  
Char lotte worked as sec reta ry Charfotte Hudgins 
to the representat ives out of the  Or l a ndo off ice un t i l  
she beca me M r. Stackpo le ' s  persona l  secreta ry, a pos i ­
t ion  she he ld  un t i l  her  ret i rement .  
A t rave ler  at  heart ,  she  spent many of  her  vacat ions  
go i ng a l l  over the cou ntry ,  a nd thought noth i ng of  trave l ­
i ng h u nd reds of  m i les even on the weekend .  She  i s  a 
sports ca r " bug" and  t rave led a l l  u p  a nd down the  ea st­
ern sea boa rd attend i ng speedway races. Act ive i n  m a ny 
orga n izat ions ,  she  ho lds  mem bersh i p  i n  the  Repub l i can  
C lub  and  pa rt i c i pates i n  the Wi nter Pa rk  Memor i a l  
Hospita l Aux i l i a ry. 
M r . Stac kpo le  presented Cha r lotte with a money gift 
from the com pa ny upon her  ret i rem ent .  A l l  Or la ndo 
emp loyees as  we l l  a s  those i n  the home off i ce wish her 
good l u ck  on her  ret i rement .  
THIRTY-ONE EMPLOYEES 
ATTEND AMS SEMINAR 
The Jacksonvi l l e  Cha pter of the  Ad m i n i st rafr  
agement Soc iety presented a one-day sem i na r  
Robert Meyer Hotel on Apr i l 14  on  " Mot ivat 
Di sci p l  i ne . " 
Th i rty-one ma nagement a nd su pervi sory pE 
were e n ro l l ed i n  the  a l l -day sess ion .  Accord i n g  
sonne l  Depa rtment ' s  B o b  Herr i ngton ,  quest i c  
retu rned to h im from emp loyees who attend,  
ta i ned favora b le  com ments rega rd i n g  the  sess 
the m ethod of presentat ion . 
M a n agement ' s  su pport of th i s  sem i n a r  by , 
th'i s la rge n u m ber of emp loyees to attend po i nt� 
i nterest in and des i ra b i l ity of such sem i n a rs 
p loyees '  tra i n i ng. Bob Bat ie ,  Ma nager  of the  � 
Depa rtment ,  i s  a D i rector of AMS and  cha i 
com m ittee i n  p l an n i r;ig and promot i n g  the  pro1 
ma ke it  an outsta nd i ng  success .  Other  BC & 
p loyees who a re AMS mem bers a re Jack  M a st, 
med iate past pres ident ,  Betty Col l i n s ,  F la ke 
and  H. P .  Ada m s. 
" Mot i vat ion and  D i sc i p l i ne"  i s  a we l l -estc 
and  an outsta nd i ng ly popu l a r  progra m with over 
su perv i sors and  ma nagers hav ing  attended U 
KEEPING THE PUBLIC INFO} 
B l ue Cross and  B l ue Sh ie ld  not o n ly serve Fl 
by h e l p i ng to prov ide better hea lth ca re ,  but t i  
pa rt i c i pate i n  com m u n ity progra m s  to keep th  
better i nfo rmed on today 's  hea l th ca re i ssues 
Prov id i ng f i l m s  and  broc h u res ,  and  g iv i ng s 
and  tours a re j u st some of the  fu nct ions  pE 
by the Personne l  and the Pu b l i c  Re lat ions Depc 
a i med at " keepi ng  the pu b l i c .  i nformed . "  
Loca l  Jacksonvi l l e  c iv i c  orga n izat ions ,  scho 
leges ,  and  servi ce orga n izat ions  f requent ly  req 
use of d rug abuse a nd a l coho l i sm f i l m s  wr 
loa ned th roughout the  com m u n ity for i nfon 
purposes. In add it ion , in excess of 200 ,000 p 
l i teratu re on d rug abuse ,  a l coho l i sm , adolescer 
p ita l s ,  we l l -baby ca re ,  m i dd le  age ,  etc .  have bee1 
to i nterested a nd concerned persons  with i n  
cou p le  o f  yea rs .  E lementa ry a nd h igh school 
espec i a l ly keep up a steady f low of corresponc 
the Pu b l i c  Re lat ions Depa rtment for th i s  type 
atu re to cope with a nd ass i st them in wod 
school projects .  
The Personne l  Depa rtment conducts tours 
fac i l i t ies in  Jacksonv i l l e for  i nterested c l asse 
a l so pa rt i c i pate in Ca reer Day by b r i ng i ng  h i gl 
students i nto depa rtments to oversee va r ious j ,  
t ions in  actua l operat ion . 
Mem bers of the Personne l  Depa rtment ,  u 
quest ,  a l so v i s it h igh schoo l s  a nd col leges to 
staff and l i ne  funct ions  of B l ue Cross a nd B l u 1 
and  exp l a i n  em ployment req u i rements and  p 1  
fER-PLAN BANK DEPARTMENT 
YOU NEVER HAVE TO LEAVE 
YOUR  BLUE CROSS PROTECTION BEH IND  
-
Florida Blue Cross' Inter-Plan Bank Department is pictured above on the seventh floor of the 
Riverside Building. It keeps 24 employees busy full-time and is under the supervision of Marie O 'Brien 
and Wilhelmenia Ross. 
e C ross mem bers who meet with a n  acc ident o r  
in  i l l ness wh i l e  trave l i ng  i n  the  U n ited States have 
,d th i ng go i ng for them . I t ' s  an I nter- P lan  B a n k  
ea l ly i sn 't a ba n k ,  a nd i t  boasts on ly t h e  nat ion ' s  
u e  Cross P lans  as  depositors .  
r e  Cross recogn ized yea rs ago in 1 949 how mob i l e  
ca ns  a re ,  so  a system was  worked out  to  m a ke 
protect ion as  mob i l e as they a re.  U nder t h i s  sys-
3 1 1  P l ans  agree to accept each other ' s  mem bers 
hey were the i r own . 
exam p le ,  the  B a n k  serves F lor ida B l ue  Cross 
,ers when they ha ppen to be hosp ita l ized o r  re­
other  hea lth  ca re outs ide of F lor ida . L i kewise ,  it 
; out-of -state mem bers who a r� hosp ita l ized i n  
3 hosp ita l s .  A l l t h e  B l u e  Cross mem ber needs to 
present h i s  I D  card wh ich is honored at more 
' , 000 of the  nat ion ' s  genera l  and  spec i a l - pu rpose 
a l s ,  extended ca re fac i l i t ies and other  i n st itut ion -
1 iders of  ca re .  
:; sta rts the  B l ue Cross Assoc iat i on ' s  40,000 m i l e  
11 m u n icat ions  w i re network and  com puter fac i l i -
work .  For i n sta nce,  a F lor ida B l ue Cross member  
v1 i a m i  i s  i nj u red i n  a n  auto accident i n  New York  
nd needs hosp ita l izat ion .  The hosp ita l not i f ies  
ark C ity B l ue Cross of  the  member ' s  hosp ita l iza ­
hen  the  New York  C ity P lan  obta i n s  the member ' s  
t e l i g ib i l i ty i nformat ion from the F lor ida P l an  
h the  I nter- Pl a n  Ban k, located a t  the  Ch i cago 
Ja rters of the B l ue  Cross Assoc iat ion .  
F lor ida member ' s  hospita l benefits a re pa id by 
w York C ity P la n ,  wh i ch ,  i n  tu r n ,  b i l l s  the  F lor ida 
::> r  those benefits th rough the  Ba n k. 
Florida Leads Nation 
F lor ida B l ue Cross I nter- P lan  Bank  operates 
two categor ies :  the " host" port ion wh i ch  hand les  
state su bscr i bers '  c l a ims  i n  F lor ida hosp ita l s , 
and  a " home" sect ion a l so known as  G-99,  wh ich  pays 
b i l l s  for Flo r ida su bscr i bers in out-of-state hosp ita l s .  
A 1971  B l ue  Cross Assoc iat ion report l i sts the  
F lor ida Ba n k  (host) a s  the  nat ion ' s  l ead i ng  P l an  i n  
money pa i d  to  su bscr i bers w i th  payments o f  near ly  
$26 m i l l ion for  7 5 , 767 cases .  The " home" port ion of  
the  depa rtment hand led 9 , 6 1 4 cases a nd pa id  over $3 
m i l l ion .  
I n  second  p l ace ,  F lor ida i s  fo l lowed (not too c losely) 
by Ch icago w ith 29 ,708 ca ses.  
The BCA report i nd icates a tota l of 679,627 cases 
were hand led in 1 9 7 1 with payments amount i ng  to 
nearly $324 m i l l ion .  Th i s  wa s a 2 1 . 2 %  i nc rease over 
1 970 .  
F lor ida  Bank  (host) Su perv iso r  Ma r ie O ' B rien  po i nts 
out projected f igures fo r t h i s  yea r i nd icate a nother  
record h igh i s  expected as  present f igures i nd i cate the  
F lor ida  P lan  w i l l  h and le i n  excess of  1 00 ,000 cases  for  
1 972 .  
To further  emphas ize the tremendous growth of  th i s  
pa rt icu l a r  sect ion of B l u e  Cross, M rs.  O ' B r ien exp l a i n s  
her  depa rtment cons i sted o f  1 4  mem bers i n  the  sum­
mer  o f  1 969;  th ree yea rs l ater ,  her  depa rtment ,  a nd  
t he  " home" port ion o f  t he  depa rtment u nder Su per­
v isor  W i l he lmen ia Ross ,  has grown to a tota l of 24 
members.  
B lue Cross C la i m s  Manager ,  F lake Hewett , recent ly 
retu rned from a BCA meet i ng  in Ch icago where h e  re­
ce ived pra i se on beha lf of the F lor ida P la n for the  
operat ion o f  ou r  B a n k  Depa rtment ,  dubbed one of  the  
f i nest i n  the  nat ion .  
You , a s  a B l ue Cross a nd B l ue  Sh ie ld  em p loyee , 
shou ld  remem ber to ta ke you r  I D  ca rd with you wher ­
ever you go th is  yea r on vacat ion . It cou l d  be the  most 
i m porta nt t h i n g  you pack.  
four/ [m@ID] 
wennf oGs" 
Adele Kennedy was married to Berend L. Brick­
man on April 29 at the Unitarian Church of Jack­
sonville. 
Adele's been employed with the company for 
over 2½ years and is in the Graphics Department. 
Her mother-in-law, Jackie Brickman, is a Super­
visor in Medicare B Typing. 
-"" 
Prince Tucker became the bride of Howard L. 
Woods, Jr. on March 11 in the Abyssinia Missionary 
Baptist Church. 
Prince has worked in Blue Shield Correspondence 
as a claims researcher for the past year. Other 
employees in her wedding were Glorip Billingslea, 
Blue Shield Correspondence; Lena Martin, Micro­
film; and Gloria Gore, Medicare B Transcribing. 
PAT K EANE AND DEBB I E  McLAN E 
CHOSEN FOR ALL-STAR TEAMS 
There seem s to be no end to the  l a u re l s  
hea ped o n  Pat Kea ne ,  Med i ca re A EDP Co­
ord i nator ,  a nd Debbie Mclane ,  Su bscr i bers 
Serv ice .  
F i rst off the  bat ,  Pat p i tched a 53-0 (that ' s  
r ight) no -h itter i n  the  s low- p itch Jackson ­
vi l l e  Recreat ion Depa rtment a d u l t  softba l l  
l eague for h e r  Rebe l s  tea m ,  m a ki n g  the i r  
f i rst h a lf record 1 2-0 .  Th i s  gave them the  
cham p ionsh i p  fo r  the  f i rst ha l f  of the  
Wom e n ' s  C ity League.  She beca me the  f i rst 
p ! ayer in severa l yea rs to a ccom p l i s h  t h i s  
feat i n  he r  l eague .  
Pat a l so won  a t rophy for be i ng  named to 
the A l l -Sta r tea m in Chatta nooga on J u ly 4 
when the  Rebe l s  com peted i n  a tou rnament 
there, com ing  in second .  
Debb ie , one of  the  nat ion ' s  top  women 
shortstops ,  was photogra phed and  wr itten u p  
i n  the  May  2 8  "Today" newspaper i n  Cocoa , 
and  i n  t he  J u ne 7 Jacksonvi l l e  "Ti m es­
U n i on " .  She was named to the  A l l -Sta r team 
(ea rn i ng a p laque) a s  the  Rebe l s  won a Me­
mor ia l  Day tou rnament i n  Cocoa by defeat i n g  
t h e  defend i ng  nat iona l  cham p ions ,  t he  Fort 
Lauderda le  Gators 1 3 -6 .  I n  that ga me she  
h it an  i n s ide-the-pa rk homer ,  a s i ng le ,  and  
p l ayed f lawlessly i n  the  i nf ie ld .  
On ly  1 9 ,  she ' s been p layi ng w i th  the  team 
s i nce age 1 4  and  wa s a member  of the  
Rebe l s  team wh ich  was No.  2 i n  the  cou ntry 
i n  1 968.  
Lau ra Rou nt ree , Med ica re B ,  is  a l so a 
longt ime  m e m ber of the Rebe l s .  She  p lays 
f i rst base a nd has  a l so been an outsta n d i n g  
pitcher  fo r the  tea m . 
Justina Adkins and Don Marshall were married 
in the Main Street Baptist Church on April 1. 
Justina is a Correspondence Clerk on the fourth 
floor of the Universal Marion Building with the 
Medicare B Department #452. Charlotte Reagan, 
Bob Bowles ' secretary in Physician Relations, was 
a member of the wedding party. 
Justina has been employed in Medicare since 
June 21, 1971. 
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One may not have been aware of how many secre­
taries there actual l y  are in our company until National 
Secretaries Week was celebrated April 23-29. 
Especial l y  on Wednesday of that week, which was 
designated as Secretary's Day, it was obvious many of 
the bosses hold their secretaries in high regard. F lowers 
of al l shapes, sizes, and colors dominated their desks 
as bosses saluted their Gir l-Fridays. 
The National Secretaries Association, in cooperation 
with the U.S. Department of Commerce, originated Sec­
retaries Week in 1952. Its purpose is to bring recogni­
tion for the vital role secretaries p lay in business, in­
dustry, education, government and professions. 
This year's theme, "Better Secretaries Mean Better 
Business," points up the importance of secretaries. 
The fol lowing is a good definition from the National 
Secretaries Association. "A secretary shal l be defined 
as an assistant to an executive, professing mastery of 
office ski l ls and abi l ity to assume responsibi l ity without 
direct supervision, who displays initiative, exercises 
judgement, and makes decisions within the scope of 
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Annual Sa les Meeting - May 1 4-1 7 
The lnnisbrook Hotel in Tarpon Springs was the site of the 19th 
annual sales meeting held May 14-17. 
The theme was "Sales in Action," but the highlight of this year's 
meeting was the announcement of four sa les representatives who 
became the charter members of the President's Club. 
John Renner was the recipient of the President's Cup Award for 
the most new groups sold between the period of May 19, 1971 
through March 3 1, 1972. He also won the President's Cup for the 
most contracts sold within this period. John's territory is in the 
Dade County area. He resides in Hialeah. 
A lso qualifying for the President's Club under the new groups 
category were Hans Gestewitz, second, Neil Yoder, third, and Bil l 
Szczepanski, fourth. 
Hans and Bil l  work out of the Ft. Lauderdale  office whi le Neil 
Yoder is located in Merritt Island. 
John's name was engraved on a large President's trophy which is 
kept on the tenth f loor of the Riverside Building in Jacksonvil le, and 
his take-home trophies were replicas of the large one. Plaques were 
awarded the other three charter members. 
The members of this club produced a minimum of 26 new groups, 
17 having the package program. The minimum for the most con­
tracts was 875 total contracts. 
The meeting which began on Sunday and concluded on Wednes­
day serves as a training session for a l l sales representatives once 
a year and gives them an opportunity to share their experiences with 
each other. Speakers at the Monday meeting included President J. 
W. Herbert, Senior Vice President W. J. Stansel l , Vice President -
Marketing F. T. Stal lworth, Vice President - Physician Relations J. 
D. Lewis, Vice President - Operations of the Florida Combined In­
surance Agency Bob Fetzer, Northern Regional Manager Art Lentz, 
and Group Sales Manager J. C. McGurrin. 
On Tuesday, other awards were presented by the F lorida Com­
bined Insurance Agency for outstanding salesmanship by several 
of the representatives. Guest speaker, Fred Herman of Cedartown, 
Georgia spoke on "Actionalysis for Sal esmen" and "Actionalysis 
for Managers. " 
Featured speaker at the saft 
meeting was Fred Herman, shov. 
here demonstrating some tecl 
niques of selfing. 
Charter members of the Pres1 
dent's Club are, from left, Bi, 
Szczepanski, Neil Yoder, John Ren 
ner, (Blue Cross and Blue Shiel, 
President J. W. Herbert), and Han: 
Gestewitz. The farge President's CuI 
can be seen on the table. 
Plaques were presented by Mr. Herbert to outstanding salesmen, from left, Bil/ Szczepanski, John Renner holds up o 
of two trophies received 
outstanding salesman. 
Neil Yoder, and Hans Gestewitz. 
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As wa rm weather a pproaches ,  everyone  begi n s  to 
enjoy t he  out-of -doors ,  sta rt t h i n k i n g  a bout ca m p i ng ,  
h i k i n g, o r  m aybe even enjoy i ng  a l e i su re ly  boat t r i p on  
F lor ida ' s  waterways. 
Boat i n g  is an act iv ity that is u sua l ly en joyed by the 
ent i re fa m i ly .  When mont h s  have passed s i nce l ast 
t i me we u sed o u r  boat , a nd motor ,  t i m e  shou ld  be ta ken 
to assure that the boat is safe, is seaworthy ,  a n d  a l l  the 
eq u i pment necessa ry for safe boat i n g  is in good cond i ­
t i on .  
No  o n e  ever goes boat i n g  expect i ng a n  acc ident ,  but 
one of t he  f i rst ru les  i n  a ssu r i n g  safe boat i n g  i s  know­
ing what to do in the ca se of an emergency. Ma ke su re 
at least one  passenger knows what to do i f  you shou l d  
become d i sa b led .  Know how t o  ca l l  fo r h e l p  i n  case of 
an emergency .  When th i n k i ng a bout boat i n g  or  p l a n n i ng 
a f i s h i ng t r i p ,  never t ry to outguess the  weatherm a n  or  
the reports g iven by the Coa st G u a rd .  Con sta nt ly  
watch for a pproac h i n g  bad weather ,  and p lan to leave 
for shore wh i l e  there i s  st i l l  t i me .  
Here a re a few do ' s  a n d  don ' t ' s  that ,  i f  observed , 
may e l i m i nate a poss i b le  fut u re boat i ng  acc ident .  
N EV E R  leave shore i n  a lea ky or  poor ly con structed 
boat .  
N EV E R  over load .  I f  you r  boat looks  o r  "fee l s"  over­
loaded , it proba b ly  i s . 
N EV E R  j u m p  i n  or out of you r boat-or a l low others to 
do so. 
N EV E R  sta nd  in a sma l l  boat ,  u n less i t  is a bso l ute ly  
necessary .  
N EV E R  t h row gea r or  supp l ies i nto the  boat from dock  
o r  p ier .  
N EV E R  ventu re i nto da ngerous  or  rest r i cted waters .  
N EV E R  f i sh in s h i p  channe l s  or  sw i m m i n g  a reas .  
N EV E R  m ix a l coho l  w i th  boat i ng .  
A LWAYS stow gea r a n d  su pp l ies  proper ly .  
ALWAYS ma ke s u re l i fe sav i n gs devices a re in  good 
cond it ion  a n d  read i ly acces s i b l e .  
ALWAYS wea r soft , s k i d - proof shoes,  and enco u rage 
guests to do the sa me .  
A LWAYS let somebody know where you a re go i ng be­
fore you leave. 
ALWAYS observe a l l  " ru les of the road . "  
A LWAYS keep i n  m i nd  acc idents don 't  a lways h a ppen 
to the  other  fe l low. 
ALWAYS operate at safe speeds and s low down when 
t u rn i ng .  Remember ,  you r  boat has no b ra kes .  
A LWAYS know and be gu i ded by chan ne l  m a r kers a nd 
buoys ,  l i ghts .  Remem ber the  t h ree " R ' s  of boat i n g­
" Red , R i ght ,  Retu r n "  mea n s  that red even - n u m bered 
buoys mark  the r ight s ide of the c h a n ne l  when re­
tu rn i n g  from seawa rd . 
GETTING MARRIED? 
If you a re p l a n n i n g  to get mar r i ed i n  t he  near  future ,  
PRO FI L E  rem i nds  you  o f  a very i m portant i tem .  
Am idst ta k i n g  care o f  the myr iad  deta i l s  a ssoc iated 
with wedd i ngs ,  be s u re a n d  contact the Personne l  De­
pa rtment w it h i n  30 days of ma rr i age for an a pp l i cat ion · 
card to m a ke a cha nge to fa m i ly B l ue Cross a nd B l ue 
Sh ie ld  coverage . 
If you ' re a bout to become a M rs . , there a re a l so 
forms  for you to f i l l  out fo r Soc i a l  Secu r ity ,  etc .  
S o m e  of these cha nges ta ke a l i tt l e  t i m e ,  s o  put 
Perso n n e l  nea r  the  top of you r "th i ngs to be done 
before the  wed d i ng" l i st !  By not i fy i n g  them,  you assure 
you rse l f  t h at both you a n d  you r new spouse wi l l  be 
p rotected and h ave matern ity coverage at the ear l i est 
poss i b l e  date.  
And if  you'll say ••yes" right now, our Blue 
Cross and Blue Shield coverage will go into effect 
soon after we're married. 
fifteen/ � 
'COPTER CATCHES CONSTRUCTION PROGRESS 
Th i s  aer i a l  photo ta ken late i n  May shows two square b locks  of  B lue  Cross and  B l ue 
Sh ie ld  b u i l d i ngs bou nded by Ed i son ,  R iver s ide ,  Rosse l l e  and  Oa k Streets .  
The 3 - story b u i l d i n g  ca n be seen u nder construct ion  on the left ; our present 1 0-story 
bu i l d i n g  i n  the center; the 20-story off i ce o n  the r ight with steel work com pleted . 
The 1 200 ca r West B u i l d i ng park i ng ga rage i s  i n  the foreground .  That ' s  the Fu l ler  
Wa rren b ridge on  the  r ight .  
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